C-11800 (1:24K)

Counties: San Benito
Flight date(s): 10-25-1947 to 11-30-1947
Scale: 1: 24,000
Overlap: 60%

Complete Metadata:
http://www.library.ucsb.edu/mil/aerial-photography-tools

Note: Photography of entire county at scale 1:24,000; northwestern portion of county at scale 1:12,000; cities of Hollister, San Juan Bautista and Tres Pinos at scale 1:7,200. Overlap within flightlines is not consistent. Roll #1 dated 10-25-47, stored at Annex 2 due to "vinegar syndrome". Prints and copy negatives acquired from Whittier College, January 2013.
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该县：San Benito
飞行日期：10-25-1947 to 11-30-1947
比例尺：1:24,000
重叠：60%

完整元数据：
http://www.library.ucsb.edu/mil/aerial-photography-tools

注意：整个县按1:24,000比例尺拍摄；西北部县按1:12,000比例尺拍摄；Hollister、San Juan Bautista和Tres Pinos城市按1:7,200比例尺拍摄。飞行线之间的重叠不一致。卷#1于10-25-47日期，储存在Annex 2中，由于“醋酸综合征”问题。照片和复制底片于2013年1月从Whittier College获得。
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